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Price: 1,690,000€  Ref: ES148033

Apartment

Benalmadena

3

2

150m² Build Size

Pool: Yes

OFF PLAN APARTMENTS  - Open plan fully equipped kitchen - Aerothermal air

condition system - En-suite bathroom - Underfloor heating in bathrooms - Home

automation system  - Infinity pools with sea views - Co-working area - Gym - Lift -

Walkways in the urbanisation  - 2 parking spaces with all the apartments -

pre-installlation for electric charging in parking space - Storage room  This development

will have 2 and 3 bed room apartments. The Venetian kitchens will be fully equipped with

applianceas such as micro, oven, fredge/freezer, extractor and dishwasher. You have

fitted w...(Ask for More Details!)
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OFF PLAN APARTMENTS  - Open plan fully equipped kitchen - Aerothermal air condition system - En-suite

bathroom - Underfloor heating in bathrooms - Home automation system  - Infinity pools with sea views -

Co-working area - Gym - Lift - Walkways in the urbanisation  - 2 parking spaces with all the apartments -

pre-installlation for electric charging in parking space - Storage room  This development will have 2 and 3 bed

room apartments. The Venetian kitchens will be fully equipped with applianceas such as micro, oven,

fredge/freezer, extractor and dishwasher. You have fitted wardrobes with sliding doors in the bedroom. There

will be pre-installation for electric blinds in besdrooms and the livingroom. The building is only 3 floors and

with roofterraces for the penthouses, All apartments come with 2 parking spaces and 1 storage space.  The

complex will have pool, gym and co-working area.  2 bedroom apartments from 425.000 Euros 3 bedroom

apartments from 1200.000 Euros - they are all penthouses  This developments is set on the border between

Benalmadena and Fuengirola with nice panoramic view out over the Fuengirola bay. You are within walking

distance to some restaurants and a supermarket. The buss is close by going from Mijas to

Benalmadena/Arroyo trainstation. This is a nice mordern choice for the people who wants to work from home

but still have contact with other workers.
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